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3ÏISS EDrflTlNGS ALONG.
My sister'l be dow..» aminute, and says

ren o o se.camne, I Pro-
mised her'never ta tease

Nor speak til] ou spoke tanie first but that's
OiltOt5nsee, l'or heu wou]d v on kueir
'Whatsineold metaSay<'fI1dldn'-don't you

really and truy thnk so?
-i al aj"Andthon yeud fue .swS ere r alan , aad

ye0n1îaaildn'tki'fjetWnIorl et,Q;ý
Forfhatchairl in't'strong On its:légsiand we

nover usa if a bit. :
ne kep ita match n w s thesfa But, Jack

Weys it woil belke you-
To flop yaourselt right down upon ift, nd knoclc

out the very lat screw.

"S'pose you try? I won't tell. - You're afraid
ta!

Oh ! you're afraid they wouldfthinkitwasmean I
Wel, then, theae's the albumn-that's petty, If

yeu'ro sure thaf year fixgei s ara cloa:
For sister sayssometimes I daub It;.but she only

.sa3'e that ilion she'e cross
Thee eshrptiren suknw it. It'slike ber;

she ain't good-ooking, of course.

«"Thlikme-lf's flic test cf' 'ialal. Noir,feil
-ne, ye'd never bave thought.

That once I waslittle as that? It's the only one
thatcouldbe bought;

For that was the message te pa from the photo-
gapb at vr tcIa-

Thait vbenldn't perint 'offr>ny more tni he first
got his money for that.

' What? Mayteyu'ro Utired of walting? Why
often she' langer than this;

There's all her baek-hair to.do up, and ail tofmher
front cums to a'lz.-

But tls nic .to'be itti-n bere talkixng like grown
people-Just yon an me.

Do you think you'l be coming heroten ? Oh
do. But don't come likeT 'm Lee.

"Teno Lee! Ber last beau. Why, my goodiness,
ho used ta be here day and nlght.

T t yes fliongbt i-eat ma'd a her husband,
and Jack ksays tiief gava hin n trlit.

You won't run away, then, ashedid? For you're
not a rich man, they say;

Pa ays youn are peor asa cbureh-rneuse. Now,
ame yen? And ho-wpoor ara i-ey?

"Ain't you glad that you met me? Well, I am,
forti kuairnoir 'on'mc trair tsn't md:-

Bat îhattherisleil tfIte mis'or and tot what
that naughty Jack said.1

But, there, I must go; sister's coming. But 1
wmsh I ouiC iraIt, Just ta sec

If she ran up lt oy and ktssod you in the way
that shre used to kiss Lee."

By JULIA KAVANAGH,
Author of' Nat halte."' Arle,' ' Quree cab,Mc

CHAPTERt XI.-CeNrisosn.
Couae have it,t urged Monsieur Merand.
'Nof on those terms. yDid 1Int tell yen I

corne, Doctor Richard, these mines didot
taee a el yaur money."

They plucked sone good feafiers rom t>

Ving, I1can htl ye.o'th
" Mineso Laslie lost in mine.s ?' flîcught

Dora. "Not aur mies, hope," For lIe
aender provision renaining to lier mother andI
auint was invested in tin-imies m the ivest of
England. .

Some more arguing ensued betreen tle
dealer and his custoier, but the latter prov-
ing obdurato, Monsieur Meilrarud puraira>'tire
engraving, and Douter Richard inlked outtf!
the shop withiout sceming to see Dora. lie
looked after him vith a vague fear f lier
heart. How she would Lave questioncl him
concerning hie lasses if she haed dared ! 0on- .
sieur Merand saiv lier look, andi he tapped Iis
forehead.

" A good gentlennan, eli said, 1' a very good,
humane gentleman-attends on half the poor
an Rouen for nothicg-but not right there, you
know."

' He las lhad losses," reiarked Dora.
-uYes, th news came this afternoon. I am

sorry for him, poor fellow !'
Dora ias untying the strings of her port-

folio. Her hands shook alittl.c.
- e Pray whore are these mines?" she asked,

trying to speak catlsrelessly.
Monsieur Mderand thrust his hands into lis

pockets raied his yebrowrs, and shook is
bead. Bis ancver w-as a doubiful one. Tie
mines were in England, then in Wales, then
mn Comrwall. Dora, wlio had breathed a re-
lieved sigh, felt faint and sick argain.

-I hope-I trust they are not those of
whici my mother holds soie shres" she
said.

Some, alas I shre iighit have said allatit
Mrs. Courtenay possessed wras tis invested.
'The anxiety and distress on ier countenance
struck Monsieur Merand.

"Shall I ask Dector Richard ?' lue said.-
"Yes, Monsieur MeranI, do, pray. It will

oblige me. It is very foolish of me to think
anything of the kind; but ire liave had losses
already, and that makes tre timorous.

iI shall be sure to seii him this evning, or
to-morrown t the latest, contmiuexîvr o ieur
Merand, "and then-why, here lic is! Le
added, breakng of as Doctçor ichard re-
entered the shop.
. Something ia their two faces showed Doctor
Richard that they were talking of him. le
bent his full blaek eyeas on cither alternatel',
and hiis countenance assuned a sudden 10ek 1

'of mistrust, not unningled with dedlance,
lonsieur Merand stood on ceremony with no
one. l a few ivords lue exposed Miss Cour-
tenay's anxiety, and lier purpose in inquirinrg.
No kind andI courteous pearipriasis marked
Dlotor Richaxrd's answrer. Hie wa a quick
andI sure aurgeon, and did not prolong Dora's
agony'.

" The Redmao Mlines." w-as bis brief rep>y.
Dora turned pale; butf uttered nof oe mord

atf flrst, The>' bath lookited ut lier anx2ausy
andI gravoly'.

" These arc thre mites," sIre said art lengthu.
.Aftert a whIile sire aided, looking ut ,Dactor
Rlichrard, " Will there bre nofthing Ieft ?"
. "Scarcel>' a sisponce 'in tiie pounîd, I be-
hieveo; Lut ta anc can tel] yet."
. If wras muin. A second rutin, deepor, fuller
.tira» thc first. .
. " God's wi Ire daine," said Dora, after an- :
dor pause. " Home is your drawiîng, Monsieur
Nerand 1".

Sire gave it ta uhiniais sire spoke.,,.
'a I shall ivant anotheor soon." hoeuid',

gjuckly. .- .
-ShEle xrodded assont, bowed ta Poctor Rich..

ird, arI Ieft the sirop withoaut uttering an-
other 'ivord. .She could nef spcak, ber liart
'was fuill and her brai» as yetfelIt tac dizzy' fer

Thmeret is a terrible kiand ef poverty ; the
*ióety'of fie millions, mira, being used to itf
fromtthoir birth,. huckily do ùiot sece it in aIl its
terroirs the poverty which the narrowest(
plank, which the frailest barriertdivides fromf
thé deep, dark gulf of want; That poverty1
Dorabad never known. She had been rearedI
onsalender income ; but she ever felt safe ini
hér little cage, and hald no conception ôf the
life led by such as hai-e to shift in the wilder-1
mese, aid are not ure, when they go t: bed«
at iah' that there shal le bread for them 
o t morro To alos the nineteontra of

e rinéoie was nothiig,- whisat the tenths
rfch iras sticftly, ufflcieait, remainduntoe
ý',B t 1 lase that ta' bave ftofaace a a

econ'd- pQvy,0 grixiiid-nare as 'te firat,
-adntar:mrore piesa tita if had evor'i ben, a
fd M lai*itila" s&i-t.éf lior--not fbm 'iher c

é ély, butfor that. of the .beingsà

.My poôioth er. My por aunti(" she
tho.ught whben se could think.

• Shie Was standing on the place, with fth
muiissivô gloim'ofNotre Dame;hanging ave
'ber. She ertered thégrand old church. ' Sh
wanted ta be calm ere she faced them a
home; the dim light, th"éool atmosphere; tb
faint breath of incens,ie vastne,· yct ti
seclusion çf tbij Christian home of saus
lulled the 'briéf storim of ber- soul ta eést
Àfter allire bc uld worlkshe could earn ; sh
was yaung, andli ad ener'gy. She iwas trowi
on: Providénce,à%hd P•ovidence was thereb
-bound ta take care of her, and those iho iver
dear te ber. She was now like one Of fthos
birds of the air whose fleetness and freedon
she had so often envied. There was nothinj
in store for ber ; like themn she was te live in
boundless trust, neither boping nor despair
ing.

Dora's heart beat as she came ta this con
clusion. She was a brave girl, and now tha
the first shock wras over, she could meet hé
new lot, and look it in the face. Besides
there was consolation in all its bitterness
Ber eyes sought the gravestone with its Re
quiescat. It iras too dark teoread it; but sh
knew it was there, and her boart ras full a
she thought--

"Poor Paul I ho is best at rest, after all
Rest in Glasnevin, away from all these trou
bles, which would have bowed him. down s
heavily. He need fear ne care, no burde
now. Toil is over for him. He has got hi
wages. That is the meaning of the old Lati
word Requiescat 1May be rest I Is life suc
a trouble and a toil, that repose must need
be man's dearest wish te the dead ? And no
I must go in and tell them, poor things, and
see tears, and hear lamentations."
. S e left the church and went home, ani
never, if the truth must be confessed, neve
had she felt se arrant a coward as when sh
went up the staircase. She heard them talk
ing within. Mrs. Courtenay's tones had thei
usual airy cheerfulness, and even Mrs. Luan'
husky voice told Dora, by its briskness, tha
ber aunt wras in good hnmor.

1. I dare say they have bad a letter frot
John," thought Dora, with a sigh; and, feel
ing likea culprit, she entered the rooi. Sh
did net delay one second--she could not.

i I have had such strange news," she said
looking at them. wistfully ; "not good news,1
confess, but I hope you will take it well, anc
remember that, I am young and caunworkî, anc
that Monsieur Marand ineans to go on employ
ing me."

"Nuewsl.-what news ?" asked Mrs. Courte-
nay, amazed.

'Our shares in the Redmore Mines ar
cr-tllcss." answercd Dora, in a low voice

and sle gave then the few particulars of thl
catastrophe which she knew.

Dora had been prepared for lier mother'
grief and her aunt's consternation, but shc
had not expected ta find thei both incredul
ous. Yet so they were. irrs. Laun said, writb
some excitement:

"It is not true-the mines are good !/ And
she took up and put down her patchwork in
evident emotion,

Mrs. Courtenay was still more positive.
" My dear," she said, good-humoredly, :if

this were truc, we should know it as well as
that Doctor Dick--"

é Doctor Richard," intenupted Dora.
"Doctor Richard," placidly reasoned Mrs.

Courtenay, dican scarcely have means of in-
formation denied toaus. Besides, 1 dare say,
ho was entertaining himself at your expense
child.",

Dora looked.very carnestly at her mother.
Ifma liad scen hii and heard him speal

si said, 44 you could scarcely con-
nect the idea of a foolish jest with that man
still less would you think it likely that he
should or could be mistaken abouta thing lie
asserts so positively as this."

Mris. Courtenay looked slightly disturbed.
" Why, what is he like?" she asked.
A gentleman-a [real gentleman, I meatn

Yes, truily a real gentleman ; though almos
shabbily dressed '

9I don't believe him-he is a liair!" excit
edly said Mrs. Luan.

"He looks one straight in tlie face, aunt.
1 But, my deuar, you know nothing about

him," urged her mother.
'J I have seen him, niamma, and both hiis

appearance and manner are renarkable."
" Islie handsome?"
"Not at all. Indeed, he is dark and. rathre

plain. I feel pretty sure that le cornes from
the souti."

" Then Le is an Irishman !I
"es-at Jeast I think so."

"I don't believe it," again put in Mrs
Luan ; "dRichard ls not an Irish name-he is
a liar'."
. But Dora noticed that her hand shook so

that she could not thread her needle.
9 I am nat sure ie is Irish," sie resumed

" but his ceuntenance makes me think ho is
Whatever his country may b his face is that
of a generous, warm-hearted man, and, I will
add, of an upriglt one."

Mrs Courtenay said innocently:
4 My deari how you must have looked at

him te lutat lin his face "
e9 I di a indeed look at him'> replied Dora,

grai'ely. &"Wheuîlie uttered this terrible
licis, I looked af him as I seldom look at peo-
ple, mamma. But you sec it was Destiny, our
Fate that iras speaking. He seemued sorry,
ver>'sarry' for me, but ire softened and miti-.
gated niothing. I do not think lie could de
seoevon if lic wished-thec truth is fo6 ströng
for hlm"

,Plie. bath lookedl at lier with same sur-
prise. SIre iras pale, but grave aind colleeted-
Th'Ie blaow Lad falloen on her, bat if Lad notl
crushed lier ; andI thoughi sic felt if still, sheu
M'as already' ralyving fromu if effects. Thet
exchanged alarmed looks. WVas it, could itf,
ho truec?

'C But if the mono>' is lest, whiat shall ire
do?" exclaimed Mms. Couirfonay', raising lier
voice, and cbasping hem huande lin terrar.

"Monsieur Merand askA nme for anathier
drawring," said Doaa; 'r besicles, I sha1l try and
get sotie tehiing."

" I shall irrite fa Mr. Derring ut once l"
oried Mrs. Caurfenay', mach agitated, "As
auny solicitar, he muet know, fthe trufth." -

"Itis to fo laite far flic post to-day, mammia.
I dame sa> we shall kuowr the truthi to-mer-

.But if mas very' plain that cancerning fiat
trufth Dora herself feltno doubt. The dreary
certaint>' hiad entered lier seul in Monsieur
Merand's shop, andI could leav-e if ne marc.

Tire>' spent a melancholy' evening. Mrs.
Caurtonay' took ont lier carda, and tried thre
favorite patience of His Majesty Louis Dix-
huit, but she changed color ere she liad gone
half throughr it. She had placed .an omen
upon it, and whether the cards would not
come righît, or whether-what was just as
likely.-Mrs. Courtenay's disturbed mind
would not let lier take advantage of the
cha'nces of the game, it was plain that the re-
suit nwould have been a' cruel "no" to lier
secret hopes. So she would not trvst fate, but
mixed up the cards hurriedly, and put themi
away with a friglitened look that went to
Dora's heart. It was a relief toher when she
retired, -to ber room for the night. As she
closedIer window, which had remained open,
xhellooked up to Nanette's, where a light was
burning. ,

"My:poor.ittle firy," sie thought,,a that
light ofyours bas often cheered me, and done

rising out of 'this present woe. Of ork and Rglilsh, and at the sanme time sitting down She looked significantly at Doctor Richard.money she felt sure; but she vaimly tried to by hier, and taking her hand to feel her pulse, wIo raised iis eyes, gave e little start of sur -impart her certainty to lier mother. "I aminot nerely Doctor Richard, but your prise, andeven colored alightly. Dora blushed
"e No, no," despondingly said Mrs. Courte- close eighbour, don't you know that ?" and explained hastily:

nay ; "I dare say Mfonsieur Merand will be like The sick lady gave him a puzzled look, and " Mr. Brown was our banker, and we unfer-J
the Redmore Mines, and we shall all starve 1- then,with a wearied sigh, ehe let er uprais- tunately lost some money through him," She
ail starve 1" she added, rocking herself to and ed head sink back on ler pillow. Doctor saidl; "seo-" .
fro in ber chair. Richard looked 'at her very attentively: lie 1Mrs. Courtenay connects me with him,"

Dora thoughtat first that as er ruother's leaned back in his chair at the foot of the bed said Doctor Richard, vithout letting her go on;
grief was loud, it would be soon over-soener,1 and scanned her features with the closestf tpray do not apologize."
perhaps, than tlatof Mrs. Luan, who sateilent scrutiny, seeming in no hurry te speak or to eMr Brown wa's a rogue 1" remarked -MrS;
and ,moody, like a yellow statue of despair; move. Mrs. Luan stared at hima amazed, Luan, staring at fDoctor Richarkd, who returned
but it was not so. Mrs. Luan rallied a little, whilst Dora watched him with breathless sus- the look with iintèriest.
and grew,less torpid as the daypassed Iiwhilst pense. At length lie rose and looked for his - 'Bora, much perplexed and confused, said
Mrs. Courtenay became aome and more ex- bat. nothing. Doctor Richard preserved the great1
citable.-She had borne, with great resigna- 'Is there nothing to be done, sir?" aked est composure, and resumed his reading. A.
tion, 'with a sort of cheerftlness, iudeed,- the Dora. . . bookIlay n the table-Dora stook :It up. It
lose of Dora's four hiundred a ycar, but aoth- -Not yet," lie replied, "but you may: as wasA aEpictets."Never,nias I.had hem mind
ing ayear threwherânto auort of disùsction' will-situp wit lher. I shal 911 aiin au Jeltlesiinclined to eceivethe steic's tachlig

fulfilmentof a prophecy ând plunged hIila inl o
deep despondency. Since the midniiglt hout
of April 21 he is like a new ina and displaYe
a kindlincoss and gentleneos that had bee
strange to him.

Sheridan died leaving creditorswo
clamored for his remains to soll for dissctO
Ris brilliant son, Tom, died In not mut
better ciroumstances at the Cape, whither le
was obliged to go to earn a livelihOOd in a
emaIl Govornment officewhen his peciluny
difficulties culminated. Yetg whilO Pitt, Fo
And a host cf other Rnlls celobrItis bave
no. representative 'té da She'ridain's ?
married a hoiress, becaui member for hs
country and a most respéeted ad rPepetab
country genfIema.ogne cf his daughters i
the seoond peeresegóf ile reaid .'
Others became the.mii or of porer.

e me good, for poor thoughlI amit showédine oves woih Dora found that she was poîvcL oheur or so, and then I shall kno better hmow
cr 1 was net poweriess. nd now, must i bid les. -Mr. Courtenay criedthe iole day, re a act."
e you te careful and. sparing of your poor rush fusedtoeat, and when she ait lengthwent: ft Dora followed >hii ôut f the rom .
't Jight, orsaddest of ail, give -up my little bed, if waus net te slep, but tofretand moan. "Thereis po cause for ala, sr, me thora ?
e bounty bécause I can afford it no longer!" Dara became uneasy,.and that ueneumss rose she aR,ked, deuggiii hmut theIread ef fthe
e , Theqewere not cheerful thoughts, nd Dora to alariaiwien, on entering lier mother'sroom starcae '"

, felt depressed as ahe set on the edge of her to seeif-ihewas sleeping, she found'Mi. Nâtbhat I know pf; but, toe»1 you the
t. bed, and lookd at the story cf:the patient Courtenay aitting up in her bed, talking aloiid ftruthli i.doot\know hat is thematter with
e Giisèlidis onte faded cnurtains. • and of random; thisiandyand I'do iis te prescribe' until
r iiShe worked fôr ber living, fo be sure," I badnotseemed to Dora before this that I have such knod': I'shall'càlréùnd in

y thouîghfDora, as she examined the prim figure grief in one of her mother's excitable tempera- an hour or se" .
e stnding.with its spindle and distaff by the ments mightbe dangerous, But now the con- "But mymtohercannotbe very Ill1" urged
e cottage door, "but did she ever knowfitheeruel viction that it could be so rushed tlo er mind Dora. " she wat sowell this morning;"
i doubt and fear which are uponlme nowv? with terrible force, and conquered lier eqi- " I do net think she is very ill," ho aaiswer-
g She had al-ays -wool to spin, I suppose, that nimity. ed, quictly; 44but it is to feel sure of it that
n patient Griselidis. Was there a time wrhon "Aunt1" sire cried, going back to Mrs. Luan I shall come again,"'
- sie thought of sitting empty handed, rith in their little sitting-roon, "stay with mati- Heleftlier, and Dora, much relieved, re-

nothing ta do, and therefore nothing ta carn? ma; I must go fora doctor." turned to er mothoes room. But the relief
- God help us!1 If those shares are really 1ost, Sire hastily put on her bonnet and ran ldown- as only momentary- As she sat and listen-
t arewe three te Le dependent on my drawings, stairs to Madame Bertrand. She fouind ber in cd t Mrs. Courtenay's gentle wanderings, and
r and on Monsieur Merand? John will deoer chair snering conifortably, whilst the gray looked at her flushed face, a subtle but sicken-
, something for his mother, poor felloi !-but Angola cat, gathered up in a demure attitude ing fear crept to Lor heurt. What if the blow
s. what can 'Le do? Oh I how: w eak and un- on the table by her mistress 'as purring u inhad been too. severe? What if the terrer of.
- grateful I iras al itais time, coruplaining tint unison. The lamp burned unused, for though poverty ]ad irremediably shaken a mind of

e i led a dull lite, forsooth, and not aapreciatitg Madame Bertrand's spectacles were on ber no great strength ? For it was a cruel-a
s the inestimable bessing ofsecurity and inde- nose, and a half-miended stocking was on her very cruel blow. She need only look at Mirs.

pendence, -rnean and humble though both left band, the good lady was, as we said, fast Luan's dull, heavy face, at lier vacant eyes,
I were i I lear no labor, no drudgeryx; but aseecp. It was but a little Dutch picture of and hands îidly clasped on het lap, and sec
- what if these sîould fail me, and iifth thein domestic comfort; oyet that homely woanan in how that blow had told on lier. She tried ta
o honest livelihood ! If I had been sinking at the lonely room, with the brown old furniture rouse lier a little.
n seu, or shut in by fames from ail laeîp, that and the ancient clock ticking behind the door " Do not look so, aunt," she said, going te
s Doctor Richard couild scarcely Lave looked gave Dora a brief, sharp pang. Oh ! to be so e lier chair and bending over it, ftaie your
n more compassionate than he did. e sceied once more, with lcalth and humble comfort, patchwork and cheer up. Mamma will get
h struck with pity. I dare say any face told him and the sweetest of human blessings. a bless- well, and John will help us, andI ishall draw
s it iras ruin! ruin-cruel ruin !-irrevocable ing, indeed, whici is more of Heaven than of for Mons. Merand, and ail wvaill be riglit again.
w ruin! God hielp me 1 what shall we do?" carthh-dear,happy peace! "We shall give a party next week," here
d Once more a sort of despair filled lier heart, Madame Bertrand was not very fast asleep- said Mrs. Courtenay, "and your aunt shall

but it soon passed away. Hope alnd a natu- only dozing, as she said when oi awvalening wear a yellow dress, Dora."
d rally brave spirit chased the cowardly feeling, she saw Dora standing before her; and she Mrs. Luan smiled grimly.
r and bade it begone. good-humoredly asked to know her young "tShe tinks me foolish " she said, "edos
e "Ju1will be brave-I iwill ho strong !" thouight lodger's pleasure. she ? Eh ?"
- Dora, proudly, a and, with God's help, we s"all 3 My mother is il]," replied Dora, "aund I She was evidently triumphing-in ber sup-
r have tic needful." want a doctor." criori isdom. Dora' seyes greiw dim as she
s Sire iwent te bed and slept-slept soundly, Madame Bertrand stared. looked toward the bed.
t even. But LIr. Courtenay's slumbers were Ill!" sher exclatimed, uniazed. " Then we "Sotie people look wise and are silly," con-

agitated andbroken, and Mrs. Lumi's eyes did must have thle English Doctor-Dr. Richard." tinued Mrs. Luan, with a nod. "Oh I dear,
Snot close once through the who e ofthat long• Dora could net lelp giving a little start. ahoiw hot my lhead is !"
- niglht. She did net want Doctor Richard ; she herself She took off lier cap as shespoke, and flung
e .could not have said why.itI to the other end of the roomr.

CHAPTER XIL "a IsLe a gooci doctor?" sie asked doubt- There iras no comfort ta receive there, no

, The two elder ladies wereanxiously waiting fully-"a very good one,I mean?" comfort, either, to administer. Dora returned

I for post-tinie. Doa was caln. She needel "Good!" escreamed Madame Bertrandl; foher nother'sbedide.
d no confirmation ta lier knowledge of tire m>why, did lie net save Madame llernard's "It is a party, a beautiful party," resurned
d wost '- LWe must beaur it," she thought, re- child that ivas black mn thae face I Ad when Mrs. Courtenay:': "onlyi ihere is Paul? You

- ducing into practice the lessons of Epictetus poor Monsieur Legrand limd that bra fever, must dance wi Paua, Dora. Pity you are

-- The rest unatters little." did ie not get hinmthrough-only is ho iithin brother and sister-I should have liked you
-That '-erest," uwiic she thus disnissed, was now? He moult!b ho iegreatest doctor le to narry Paul. Soaccomplisled-suxclm igen-

ucha te tIre tw-o eider wneni. Trey denied Rouen if he were net always nobody knows ftlemaîn !".
e its existence, yet waitedl for its coming 'with ire," a Do liste» fa her! scornfully said Mrs-

foaîr and trenubling. What if those Redmore . ' Then leftus go for soie one else," hur- Luan, still seeming te triumph lin heir superi-
Slines should indeed prove as treaclirous as riedly said Dora ; -I must loie no tine." ority. Then she gave a start, and added ab-

Dora's four laiuidred a iear 1 We ail know " shall go with you to Doctor Richards," ruiptly, ; That's the death-wratch !"
that soriows come not singly. These dark Madame Bertrand good-naturedly proposed; Dor oifelt almostangry.

e sisters are ina league agaîinst mai,and wien "aind if lie is net within, wvecan only go to "That l Madamîre Bertrand't great clock
- as one with hi, she catis another Doctor Merson-but Ihave no great faith in tickiug.' shereplied, warmly. ÉI wonder at

h fll ier vacant pinec by tihe stricken hearth. him," sire added, witi an orminous shake of the yon, auxnt 1".
Well may people in trouble le glooiny. They heai. Mrs Luan stared at her withoutreplying.
knw bat, tiaough anc misfortne i gone, tire RTheyweit out together. The night iras Then she rose, picked up her cap, put it on,

aother is suro-eoming. Bût it ishard tofel fine, but cool. The chill air did Doca good, after saking it, and, ta Dora's relief, went te

a butt for fte, so against fthat knowledge and helped to calm lier. * her own room. She remained alono witlh ber

Mrs. Courtenay andi Mrs. Luan both rebelled. 'I dure say it is only a little natural ex- mother, looking at hber, listenng ta ber m
f cI aIam sure the postman has gone by " citement." she thought, already rallying from troubled silence. The evening, tire house,
; triumphantly said Mrs. Courtenay. her foars, "1still, I shall bo glad tc ave ad- tie street, ail seemed preternaturnally sftill,

Sheb ad ben looking out of thewindow for vice. I hope that Doctor Richard is a good buttMadame Bertrand's clock was awfully
the postinan during the last hour. She now doctor V'distinct.
-lood again, and t her dismay saw him And she asked if he lived far away. 'How cruel of aunt ta sy thait !" thought.
turning the corner of tue street, At once she "This is the house," answered Madame Ber- Da¶ma; but, poor thing, she knows no botter.
drew in lier frightened fsce, and sat down, trand, stopping before a low and very old main- Why do I listen to that foolish old clock? It

. pale and expectant. Mrs. Luanlooked scared, sion. Dora kner that ouse well. It stood is iundred years old, ait _ast and isin its
and turned rather vellpw. Dora put dowvn next to that in irhich Nanette lived. She dotage--why, then, do i midit ?"

ler sewing, amd waited patiently. A ring was knew that gray facade, that low arched door. Whys superstition, latent;n tie human
hoard aft the door below. Once-she had sen the ddor open, and-caught heart, ready t start forth ut lue firit call of

- "It is the baker," murmured Mrs. Cor- a glimpse cf a green court with mildewed sermow? Oh! what n relief it wasawhen a ring
tenay weialls, an old shattered funtain, and a heap of ias heard below, when the street-door open-

A s)to came up te stairs-a dis cet tap at sculptured rubbish; but Doctor Richard, orc d, and Dr. Richards' stop cane uap the stair-

- tieir door followed. indeed any one, she hadnever scen about the case!1 A relief, yet Dora's heart beat s with
a' Come in," faintly said Mrs. Courtenay. place. sudden fear, that she could scarcely rise to

The door opened, and Madame Bertrand " He is iwithin," said Madame Bertrand; she receive himuwhenl he entered the room. Witlh-
entered the room, with a bine foolscap letter, looked, up at tire first-loor windows as she out epeaking ho went and took the chair cie

. English lefter in her hnd. She came in spoke--they wree curtainless. Dora saw a had lefti vacant. He sat down ugain, and lec
t sxiling and nodding. English letters were ligit passing from item to room, but she looked at Mrs. Courtenay witi the closest

aaer ldges could not sec who carried it. attention. Dora stood at the head of the bed
- alwa s we icome osaid stillr ddini" fair ' Doces Doctor Richard live hre ?" she in- looking at him with an intent gaze. Years

pieasedtie ladieswill beL,'I said to the post- quired, as her companion rang the bell, vhich afterward she could have drawn his face from
man; they have net had one for such a time,' gave a loud dismal peal ma the empty rooms memory as sheo saw it on this evening, so Reen

t Weil, thnc,' he replietd, they will not mind within. se wateiful was the look she lbent upon him
'payig the extra postage; it is written ou "Not aliays;.' but, poor gçntleman! ie then. Doctor Richard was not very young,

thick paper, and overweight, yu see." Se I spends all his money in buying old things, and wiias not ut all handsme. lie wasstill
paid him flic twenty-four sous," continued and ie stowe them away here, yen sec. - in the prime and strengtl of life, but lie ias
Madame Bertrand. The ligit vanished from the vindow above, pain and dark. He had a broad, massive

r Dora paf ber bnd in her pockt, paid fie a step was bard coming down the staircase, forelhead, strongly anrkired eyebrows, and fine

money, xd took the letter. Madame Bertrand and presently the door opened, and Dora saw biuit ve-y piercing eyes, Sone sternness there
nwithdrewunnscious of the desolation she Doctor Richard nith his irat on and a liglit in was i te iupper portion of iis face, but ai

iad lft behind Ler.hie band. She saw him, butie did net sec handsome, genial Imouth redeemed it fromr
SRead it, Uora-I cnnot," said poor 3Irs. her. He only saw Madame Bernard, behind anything like coldness. With ail ibis his was

. Courtena'. whom sie stood, in the darkness of thestreet. a prep>exing coutenance, perhaps, because it
s Dora heyed andrond. They beard ber in aWeIll1" ie said, nwith good-humored as- was one of many contrasts, and, therefore, not

death-like silence. Their little ail was gone, perity. "Who is .ill? Who is dying now, easiy read. Intellect it expressed and power
their little hoard bad been swallowed in thi just to vex me aind keep me in Rouen ho- tempered with good humour; but wvith these
greut wreck; they-were left, two white-haired ngfht?" attractive gifts there mere others which quahi-
helpless wonen, dependent on a girl. - Dora's "No one is dying, i hope, Monsieur Rich- fied them. Dr. Richard looked like a mai of

, tea felod aflthe sightoftheirilengrief. ard," replied Madame Bertrand, curtsying; strong passions, and especially like one with
. fleur mnarnna, dear auunt," se said, loch- "but Madenoiselle's mamma is very poorly, whom ager is both quick and veehmexnt.

ing ftrm one te the other; "I am young, and se e carme Soc ye." He might te, anI probably lie as, warm-

I can work. It is Providence that sent me ta Doctor Richard moved hislight till it fellon Learted but he iras certainly very warm-tem-
Monsieur ilerand's shop.1 And I like dram- Dora's face; lis looi showed that lie recog- pered.

ing-I did it foi plehsure as muclias for nized her, but lae betrayed no other token of Dora looked, not to observe allthis, though
moue>;, if repil butscontinue a d taks rn -previous acquaintance. He extinguished the many a time later she remembered and con-
monce;ifven li-e oni an>' takaninge. m candle; put Il away on the last sop of the strued every one of thee signs, but to rendekcies, Ie can-liven iny ermngsr. staircase, then walkcd out, locking the door in that dark, expressive face the fate of her

Said s, aun I n tc Engliaht cmintc or d behind him. It was plainire lived alone in sick mother. Doctor Richard remained long
rSou?1 that dreary old mansion. silent. When h 1espoke at lengtl, it mas ft

Bu_ g a otteea-ciyo o. ' tga How strange and sharp ho oosi," thoughtf sa.
ut wgas nef es Cloutenay aân r h era, ho wheom tire nightf aspect af Poctar I am jactas mach pazzled as before."

sirin ira teyre Cudfsee notidg ele Rlichard's darkt face gave c very> different Ian- Ho spoake w'ithi a candon mare un medicali

Da's voice fell e» their ear wvithoutf a note pression from that which sIre had received l i me. TIre>' cunnot afford if. TIroir patients
a!Lae r oufrtin. If. udd de a Monaieur M erand's sIrop I "I hope lac is o- expect fixemaf te ondowed ithf GodIlîke in-

Sa>' holte rui antfo leS flac bitter trîfia in 'î' good doctor'. I fear' lic is auwilful one." fallhibility', and w-ache ta themi if b>' word or
ifs bitternes In vain aule tried to console Aftfirst Docor Richnard w'alked up thlook cathfle>' disappoint the prepoatereus expec-.
fte-se failIed, andI each rejected hier mcli-1 street before fthem. Thon suddenly' slackten- talion ! Bat Doctor' Richaurd did nef seem toa

meant efforts after lier eut Rusin» Mis ag Iris puce, ho stayed b>' Dora's side, mund ho- are muchi fer the roputafion a! Iris probes-
Lian b>' a silent, moody' motfion cf hmer hrand -gan» questionring heor. liai long lad uher sionaI kil. Foc without giving Dama timne ho
andI hreavy', av-erted books; Mie. Caurtenay> b> moather beenr ill, and whlat wecre tire symup.. reply, lue continued, a I ca-nof telh yet. Will

tomse? you bet me ait tan boum home and irait l"

Thcrenle onh er> grieoulefi do- Sic got had non-a fhis muorning," replied 'J Certainly'; tuf 111 iserobing you cf a
spair of age. Cildood andI youtfh hure tiroir Dora ; neirs whIich agitatecd hec, andI she le nigh's sleep, sirc."

-passiomnate griefs, burt ire Rnow flua- flac Siren sl ighîtly deliriouîs nowr. If le fthis tIrait fright. " Natif. I cant moud, yen know."
Hope kteepa namny a swrect luire in store fór ens me." - Ho teck a book ouf oS Lis pecket ars Ire
either. Tic oldI sIre desects wifhout pif>'; lot 'i Thore is probably' ta cause for alunr," he spoke, andI mas soon infenut upon its confents.
them suifer, tiroir troubles at tic test wiii te ceomposedly' replied, "fthough there nma>' ho ThIe deor cf tire inter roomt opened cce long,
brief, antI there is a cure toi' all sorrowrs ho- sanme fer came." andI Mus. Luan came fart-h; tut Doctor RichuardI
neathr the green catI. bRet le thereo andI 'u- lHe spoRe ne moee-and uhen tire>' reacheod cul>' turned a page mithout lookinug o-round.

lene ad wth otha blm o ee erthy tebouse bic followued ber up-stairs te hem Mrs. Luîan saftIdown nof far frein lim, antI
grot la if. athui .a t rai b .gt tc-mothera's nonm, mithoaut uttering a mord, sf111 Doctor Richard iras, or seemed bt e, an-

haired Hope ta takre thought of fhemi? Te "Mtama, I bruve braughtf Doctor Richard cincainue se!e whlstrs. ourasaltea set.
Doua se iras predigal af promises in thIe ad fa sec yen," said Dors, going 'up fo her pa'erad siom eihirear M very Cnownd ut
hoar. A national gallery' would scarcely' hrai-e mothrer. theedne Bii> earaco> n-vat

heldallthedrawmgssheheluptoaher iow. "11My dear, n-e canot natod dotors no, Ilio a"seoc xliec ry"s
Bags fulI cf silver flyve-fraunc piecces, roulearux anwrdMs oitny xiel."T eieery'thing safe ?" - '
e! goldI, biue baunk-notes, fthis gay' young god- are cxpensive, yen kno'w. Besides, that la net "Yea, mamma, quite afe."
doe hld in cifher af ber white huande. Dora's Dotor Richard1 " I man tIre meure>'. flecause,2you sec, Mu.
caurage iras but fthe fasf belief in tutre good " Yes, if is 1" Le godIuaol elc n x,,u <~f,.,nn>

than it felt then. How Lard, how cold, howheartless it all seemnedý Ihe Compelled ber-
self to read, indeèd,,but halftbe timeshe found
no xneaning in the vords before lier. Ever andanofrlier eyes wandeï ..frqrneth page to Doc-
tar Richard, and5 eveiz they did so, they
found, on theiray, t face of' ris.Luan
sittigg inte .gi.omypat.of the rm, and
starig atthe stranger with tht fixed stare
whCh onc sometimes secs in animails %hen a
guç toward whom they feel but half friendly
.- s esen Thatalook ! whieh Doctor Rich-
ard was, or. chose tg seem, unconscions, added
ta. Doras nervousness. Se could read no
mère-ber anxiety was too great; and stili
time passed, and still Doctor Richard read on
and showednoinclinatien to go.

Suddenly a church clock struck the hou,.
two of the morning; than a few minutes latr
another clock took up the tale, and another
again-for a whole quarter of an hour it wras
two. Dora sat no longer.reading, but, wvith
ber cheek resting on the palm of he hand, an
her elbow on the table. «Will he never go?.
-will he never-sieak?" she thought; ant she
look toivard him nlmost entrbatingly.

(To be continued)

ROBERT EMMET-Â REAL GROST STOllY

THE family seat ofthe Emmets is ituate en
the enstern side of the Dundrum road, and mid.
way between the villages of Miltown nd
Windy Arbour. The bouse was bùilt bi the
Emmets, and, as if with the consciousne
that a day might comie whennecessity for ton
cealment should arise, trapdâors and seeret
chainbers were made beneath the fooring ri
the basement story. Wben' the atternpte
insurrection of 1803 totally failed, the unfor.
tunate Robert fled hither. The house an
then in the occupation of Mr. Glibborn, wh
was greatly puzzled to account for the noisej
wbich disturbed the slumbers of himself andi
his family for several nights. The nurse wvas
sure the place was haunted, and dechlred she
saw a ghost. An evening or two passed. and
the noises still continuing, Mr. Mr Glibboru
determined on remaining up and, if possibe,
solving the secret. He had not long to iait,
for the same night, at about ti-e hour when
churchyards are said to yawn and the gravez
to give up their dead, a dull thud was heard
as if a person had leaped froin a-window e,
the ground. A material presence was in-
dicated by the fal], and the form of a man wi
seen to disappear in the darknss. Seizinig a
pistol, Mr. Glibborn followed and fired aftr
the fugitive. A little terrier came on tl-
track and gave chase, his master foIlowing.
The dogled him to a heap of straw at thei i
of the garden, beneath wvhich a figuTe lay con-
cealed. Mr. Glibborn approachcd, tie figure
,rose up, and, worn byI watching, fevered i1%
anxioty, dispirited by disappointmnent, anl
heart-erushed by the extinguishimont of Lis
most cherished hopes, Robert Emmet stooi
before bim. " Sir," said he, « you see before
you a ruined man ; yon bave alreadr t-
tempted mny life-take it, I have no desire to
prolong it-I possess nothing wrortli living
for now." Mfr. Glibborn replied that hlie had o
wish to injure him, but that the illness cf a
memnber of is family rendered it impossilîd.
to permit bis continuing about ithe hoi:e.
4 It is enough." said Emmet, and under tht
protection of the niglt h bcfled to his irunahi
lodgings at Mrs. Palmer's, in Broki's Cross,
where h wias shortly after arrested. It il
rather a singular coincidence thxat (he fanily
seat of the Emmets shauld have been creieLi
close by the towers of Clonskeaglh Castle, at
that time the residence of Mr. Jackson, one(i
the founders of the Society of United ]rish-
men, and an active promoter of the rehelIi.n
of 1798.

MISCELLANEO US.

Fashian's folly.-Olcl gentieîna -m __-

down, iny dear ; you'll be soe ntrd : tefoce v
get throug." Little girl-" Oh, dcr, 1o;
mamma sai I was not to sit dow'n; it vould
spoil ru>'dres»

In San Francisco, a Chinainan bec:uinie ihe
father of an American-born sou, aid as he
daiiced about, swinging his pig-tail, l said:
" Me Melican man, all samiec old Grante. 3k
beap Washington. Me lightning rod aent.
Go 'iway'. Whoopee."

The clear glass tube is now discolored l'y
the cool lenonade with a sliver in it,an
through its fagile tube the icy drops go huirt-
ling down thc throat, invigorating the helat
system and preventing any of t e beverage
froin "sloppig iover" and taking cthe starch
out of a white vest.

What to him was love or hope ? What to
him -was joy or care ? He stepped on' a plhg
of greasy soap the girl had lefton the topmost
stair, and his feet fiew out luke wild, fierce
things, and he struck each sta.r with a sonar1
like a drumn; and the girl below with her
scrubbing things laughed like a fiend to sec
him corne.

A book agent, whoi bas retired from active
labor upon the bard earned accumulations of
a life of industrious cheek, say that the great
secret of Lis succes was what who he went
to a house where cthefemalohoad of the
faimily presented herself, Le always openbt
by' saying ;-" I bog your padon, miss;That
it iras yaur mothor I wanted ta see- Tn
a]ways sed te get 'em th u e> es buti>
subscribd fo ym> boako bmers u
they' tald me where I could ind more eUS-
tamers.

A lady had lost ber husband, but shre had
left off lier mourning and iront fa partie
*Being asked b>' anc cf thase gentiomanlî'I
attended salirees, as mediumns, who aIre w0lul
like te soe mi spirt, and having rep>lied, ">7
poor James,"thie departed auddenly rase Gît
of the contre aoflthe carpet, as if were, nd
stood before the whbeo company'. "0b

James, teli me are you happyV ? i hr§
" Arc ycu happier now tiran wlhen en earti
' Much hrappaiec." " Thon, James, yout mus

Le im bheaven»?" Na ; I'm in hell."

Thre Czar of Russia.is said ta haire- awaited
tho approachi cf fthe twenty-first of 1ast April
with superstitions unxiety, thrat being hais
sixtieth birthday', whbich ho feaared hei wOuld
nat survive. Na Roumanow befare hjim ever
attained flie age of sixty, and it la a traditionl
that none over would. A little over a yesr
ago the Grand Duchess Heleno died shortjy
before completing .her s ixtiet h .yeiar-.. cir-
cumstance thiat looked. to .thé Czar, like the

r


